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A
Bursting
Headache

and every other kind,
from any condition
or cause yields Im-

mediately to

I

I have used Gessler's Magic Headache Wafers for over five years,
and not In one instance have they failed. I can cheerfully recctamend
then to all who suffer with headache or neuralgia.

Mrs. E. 2123 South St, Pa.
Contain no harmful substances of any kind. They are positively

helpful to nerves and system. Sold by all druggists at 19c. and 25c.
a box (four times as many in the 25c. box.) The genuine nro put
up In tablet form only. Avoid powders put up In cachets (made of
paste) because such covers warp open, spoiling the powder and when
damp are wormy. Cessler's Magic Headache wafers are guaranteed
to cure absolutely In 20 minutes or return partly used box to druggist
and he will return full amount.

A
Mil Ociiler, Ph. C, Milwaukee, Wli.
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Tho steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port as hereunder:
FltOM SAN FRANCISCO.

,VENTUItA JAN. 22
ALAMEDA FED. 1
BIERRA FED. 12
ALAMEDA FED. .22
BONOMA MAIt. 6
ALAMEDA MAIt.15
VENTURA MAR. 2li
ALAMEDA APRIL 6

IP
GESSLER'S

MAGIC
vH

HEADACHE
WAFERS

Wotherspoon, Philadelphia,

POCKET BOX.
WHMMHilMiiiMMiMMMMW UtllllOIl

LlnesofTravcl.
IMMil

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

ALAMEDA
21

ALAMEDA
SONOMA
ALAMEDA
VENTURA
ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA APRIL
connoctlon with tne sailing or the above steamers, tno agents aro pre-tro- d

Issuo, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any rail-
road from San Francisco to all potuts tho United States, and from New

by any steamship line all European ports.
FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. G. Irwin & -- Co., Ltd.
GENERAL A0ENT8 OCEANIC 3. 8. CO.

Pacific Mail Steamship Go.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
8teamera of the above'companlea will call at Honolulu and
leave mis port on or about the dates mentioned.

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.
PEKING , JAN. 18
GAELIC JAN. 28
HONOKONQ HARU FED. 6
CHINA FED. 14

15

5
11
26

4
19
25

9

In
to

In
to

FRANCI3CO.
CHINA 20
DORIC 31

MARU 8

GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO P. M. 8. 8. CO.

HACKFIBLO & CO, LTD. AGENTS.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Steamship Company.

Steamers of tho line, running In connection tho CANADI-
AN RAILWAY CO. Vancouver. D. C, and Sydney, N.B.vV.,
and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and IlrisbSne, aro DUE AT HONO-
LULU on or the stated,
From Vancouver anu Victoria, B.

Brisbane and Sydney.)
AORANOI 18

FEB. 15

JAN.
SIERRA JAN.

FEU.

MAR.
MAR.
MAR.

York
FOR

below
FOR 8AN

JAN.
JAN.

NIPPON FED.

FOR

H.

above wltu
PACIFIC between

about dates below viz.:

(For
JAN.

MOANA

FED.
FED.

hrom Sydney and Brisbane.
(For Victoria and Vancouver, C.)
MOANA JAN. 15

Through Tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada. United States and
d all general Information, apply to Europe. For Freight nnd Passago an

Theo. H.Davle&Co.,Ltd., GcnM Agents.

American-Hawaiia- n S. S.
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN

YORK. AND HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, via Pacific Coast.

8. S. OREGONIAN, 6,000 tons, to tall about Dec. 20,
8. 6. CALIFORNIA, 6,000 tons, to sail about Jan. 20.
8. 8. AMERICAN, 8,000 tons, to sail during February.
From San Francisco 8. 8. HYADES, 3,000 tons, to tail Jan. 4 for Honolulu,

might received at Company's wharf, 42nd Street, South Urooklyu. ut
all times. For further particulars, apply to

C. P. MORSB,
General Freloht Agent. H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.

AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Mrs. Ed, A. Williams
Honolulu

Undertaking

Parlors

1IZ0 FORT STREET

BLACK FRONT.

SIERRA

NEW

FIRST-CLAS- S

SERVICE - -

OPFICE OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Pine caskets, shrouds nnd robes
of every description.

First-cla- ss Gmbnlmer from S, P.

LADIES IN ATTENDANCE. d

TEL. MAIN 179.

iscEHara

SUGAR TRUST HAS OPTIONS
ON MANY CUBAN ESTATES

Washington, Dec. 29. One of the
principal mothes behind the agitation
lor a reduction of the Cuban tarllt lias

I been discovered. A member of tho tn- -,

bacco trust who vas here during tho
past week, speaking to n local flnau- -'

dor, admitted In a burst of confidence
that the-- sugar and tobacco trusts Imo

'secured options on most of the lands
and crops In Cuba producing those, ar-

ticle, and arc now waiting for the ac-

tion of Congress to decide whether the
options will bo taken up or not. It

'
Congress reduces tho duty the lands
nnd crops will be purchased according
to the options, and the trusts will reap
the full benefit. If Congress rehires

j to reduce the duties, tho options will
bo surrendered, and tho Cubans will to
left to shift for themselves. In cither
case tlfc Cubans will bo tho last per- -,

sons to receive tho bcnoflt, and tho con-

sumers In this country will not f.iro
' any better.

the sugar and tobacco trusts
Illotli hero constantly, working to

nbout n redurtlon In tho tarltf.
I They hold out the threat of annexe-- 1

tlon of Cuba if the tariff Is not rrduc-- l
cd, nnd declare that, with financial ruin
In Cuba, which Is suro to follow a high
tariff, that country will apply for au- -'

nexatlon, and that sentiment In this
v - ri u en r tj .;

DniTici! ninif linn
I

B

C.
K.

Co.

I.ondon. Jan. 1. Tho cntrnnco of
the now year was celebrated In the
usual manner by watch night services.
There wns a great gathering outside
hi. raurs.

Editorial moralizing In this morn
ing's papers nnturally concerned thorn-Mlve- s

niObtly With tho wnr in Mouth
At ilea and the nation's necessity nl
bracing Itself for renuwed etlortB,
Next to this feature In prominence
i unit's mo matter or tuo national de-
velopment or the United States nnd
tho competition of American trade,
which arc held to have been very dis-
tinguishing features of nn eventful
year.

In gcucrnl, hopefulness Is expressed.
Tho tit of dlsaulet hns Missed." bqvs

tho Dally Telegraph, "nnd, lll.o all
great races, the English people have
found their Inspiration In their

Foreign hostility In politics
nnd American competition In trado
navu intensely stimulated unmistak-
able Impulses and tnc stlrlng of a
great renaissance of national energy."

tho uauy jinn, m n similar strn n.ir tho past year has been one of dis-
illusionment nnd disappointment. "Wo
nnve discoorcd thnt tho more fact of
being English not n magic talltmnn
Insuring success, and It Is no small
sign of progress to have got rid of tho

In which for so long
we have sunned ourselves."

London. Dec. 31. Tho revenue re
turns, Issued today, nro unexpectedly
hopctul nnd show a much greater ex-
pansion than was anticipated by Sir
Michael Hlcks-Dcacb- , Chancellor of tho
Exchequer. Tho receipts Inr tho past
quarter show an Increase of .C3.50U.-65- 9

as compared vltn tho correspond-
ing period of 1900. Unless thcrn
should prove to bo some unexpected
Increase of expenditure. It Is now

thnt thcro Is reasonable ground
to anticipate that Sir Michael Hicks-Ilcac- h

will not be required to propose
nn Increase of taxation for tho next
budget.

-
Blank books of nil description de-

signed and mado at tho EVENING
BULLETIN'S Job Offlc.

Bend the weekly edition of the Bul-
letin to your friends. Only $1 a year.
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country will demand the annexation of
tho Island.

In some nuartrrs there Is a convl"-tlo- n

that President McKlnley gavo the
Cubans sono expectation that tUny
would be cared for commercially on tho
line of re Iprorlty or tarllt reduction
This, acrordlng to bellovers In this
theory, would explain the rcadlinvi
with wjilch the I'hitt nmendment was
adopto! by the Cubans after tho vlsli
of the Commission to this country and
the subsequent attitude of Gcneial
Wood, Secretary Hoot and President
Kooscclt, It Is not believed that any
promlso was glcn to tho Cubans, but
that they may lme had reason to
expect some ndantnge In trndo mas-

ters following their organization on
lines laid down by tho Piatt amend-
ment. It Is significant thnt Senator
A Id rich has come around to tho Ad-

ministration view nnd Is ready to gran'
tariff reductions to Cuba, He gavo as
a reason for this his fear that annexa-
tion would ho inevitable If tho Culnns
wero not favored by a tariff differential,
but some signs point to other reason
ns the read basis for his changed att - (

tude.
The whole matter of Cuban relation)

Is assuming an aspect of pressing Im-

portance nnd developments nro belnn
keenly watched In and out of Congresr.

I
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Washington, I). C, Dec. 27. Tho
Secretary of tho Treasury under date
of December 2C promulgated the fol
lowing to collectors and other officers
nl tho customs:

"The nppcndod order of the Secre-
tary of Agrlctiltme, prohibiting the
landing of animals from tho Philip-
pine Islands at nny of tho ports of the
United States or of tho dependencies
thereof. Is published for tho Informa-
tion and guidance of olllccrs of tho cus-
toms nnd others concerned, and upon
tho Importation of Btich nulmals, col
lectors of customs will require the ex-
portation thereof nt tho earliest prac-
ticable date hcrrnftcr:

"Notleo Is hereby given by tho Sec-
retary of Agrlculturo to tho owners
ollU-ers- . nnd agents of nil steamers
end other vessels of nil descriptions
plying between tho Philippine Islands
and nny of the porta of tho Hawaiian
Islands, or between tho Philippine Isl-

ands nnd nny of tho ports of tho Unit-
ed States or the Territories or depend
cnelcs thereof, nnd to nil stockmen
end nil other persons concerned In nny
wny or manner In tho trnlTlc In animals
In or with tho Philippine Islands, that
certain rontnglous, Infectious, and
(ommunlcablo diseases dangerous to
the live stock of tho United Stales ex-
ist among the animals of tho said Phil-
ippine Islands, viz, surra, affecting
horses, mules, asses, meat .cattle, cam-
els, buffaloes, and dogs and apes; foot
and mouth disease, arfectlng horses,
meat cattle, other rumlnnnts. and
swlno; nnd rinderpest, affecting meat
rattle nnd other rumlnnutB.

"Therefore, under tho authority con-
ferred upon mo by tho net of Congress
approved May 29. 1881, entitled 'An
net for the establishment of a Bureau
of Animal Industry, to prevent tho ex-
portation of diseased cattle, and to
provide means for tho suppression nnd
extirpation of and
oiner contagious diseases among do-
mestic animals,' I do hereby prohibit
the landing nt nny of the ports of the
Hawaiian Islnnds, or at nny of the
ports of tho United States or of au
of the dependencies thereof, of nnv
live stock, or nnlmnls of nnv kind,
from tho Phlllpplno Islnnds. .This pro-
hibition will take effect Immediately
nnd will continue In force until other
wise ordered." J. A. 11HKCKON3.

Instruments Filed for Record January
10, 1902.

Wokea Wo Hop Kol I
V. It. Castlo M. Harnlr . . Ilel,

Mrs. M. Ilarato P. 1' Ityan .. U.
P. I'. Hynn and w.,0 C Hrown. .Mtg.
Instruments Filed for Record January

11, 1902.
L. JJ Kcntwoll Cnlng Kak . .11 5.1.
Thai. Metcalr et nl. II Kockc et nl.

Pan)

TOM PUTT TO HARRY

New York, Dee. 31. A special to
ilw Press rrom Washington says Sen-
ator Thomas C. Plait will soon follow
Henntor Depew's example. In choosing
u young nnd bentittfui wire It Is said.
1' is understood by Piatt's friends that--

will marry Mrs. Kitty Thomson
P rry here In thp early spring. Mrs.
Hcny Is one of tho most charming oi
Washington women. Before her mar-
riage she was tho lending soprano of
HiIh rlty. She was n member of tho
famous qunrlot of tho Unitarian
Church or All Souls, and nfterwnrds
beramo the leader or the choir of St
Aloyslus' Church. At this tlmo sho
was engaged to n prominent Washing--
ton nitlst. She surprised her friends,
however, by eloping with the hnnd-som-

nephow of Senator Kerry of Ar-
kansas, Tho mnrrlago did not provo
happy, nnd nbout tluco yenrs ago n dl- -

orce was procured. Tho couple had
one child, and Mrs. Berry figured In
nn abduction suit concerning Its

About two years ngo she
a position In the Census Office,

which sho still holds Mrs. Kerry Is
about 30 years old. and Is a remnrk-abl-

handsome nnd attractive woman.
In nddltlon to her beautiful voice shu
Is a composer of some merit, and Is
also a writer on musical subjects.

MOTHERS AND TUACIILItS.

At a meeting of the Mothers and
Teachers' Club In tho Punahou Pre-
paratory school yesterday afternoon,
Prof. U. Thompson of Kamchnmcha
presented n very Interesting paper on
"Carpentry In the Home." Thero win
quite n long discussion on tho varlouj
points brought out In the pnper.

Mrs. Isabella Crelghtun of the u

school, read a paper on sew-
ing. Miss Fclker, principal of the
nerctanla school, said her boys wero
anxious to begin their gymnasium al-

though they did not have the ready
money. They urged that business men
rot credit nnd were of tne opinion th'--

should bo treated likewise".
Mrs. Athertou and Mrs. Boycn fur- -

nlshcd tho music for the occasion,
Kinging "Little Hoy Blue" nnd "Be My

nearest." respectlxely. The next
meeting will be held February 7. Mrs.
Arthur Maxson Smith will speak on

and

MUUIMIY CLllU CONCERT.

The follow Ins urogram will be given
nt tho Murphy Club tonight:
Illustrated Lectuie "lints nnd Ar-

chitect" Mr. 8. P .New comb
Song "Ragtime MUllonntro" ....'

A. Wllllann
Pong GUo Me a Chicken.. Jos. Keiths
Poem "Coming Back to Oahu"..

Henry 8. Sw Inton
Song and Dance Jos. Eckles
Song Living Easy Jos. Ktcrctt
"How Sandy Behaved Himself"..

M. Robblni
There will be other attractions Intro-

duced during the progress of tho pio-gra-

Rheumatism hns been cured In n
multitude of cases during the past Blx'y
yenrs by PAIN-KILLK- This potent
remedy rubbed vigorously In nnd
around the suffering p.irts. will relieve
nil stiffness, reduce the swelling, nnd
kill nil pain. Tho most stubbonfenscs
vlcld to this treatment when persevere 1

In. Avoid substitutes, there Is but one
Pnln-Kllle- r. Perry Davis'. 25c ami COc,

ARE YOU A HAN
with no back pains, nonervousness, no
waste of power, no loss of ambition. : : : :

Ml

I
AM

BARRED

RMLEniUu

But wllh plenty of life and energy and the vigor of'youth?
Sixh you can be If you wear Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt
with Suspensory for Weak Men.

To bo Ktrontr and nvnnly Is tho nlm of every young man.
nnd yet how many wo find who nrn wuhtliiB tho vitality
and BtrenRlh which nature kIvch them through tho follies
nnd errurB of youth. Inatcud or duclopliiK Into tho ntronB,
vigorous, manly yuuntj rellowH that nature Intoinb-- thorn
to bo, they find thoinsjlvH. weak, stunted nnd despondont;
no ambition to do unyihlne;. They struggle nltnlcssly
nlong, Huoncr or lator to become victims to that dread dis-cas-

nervous dubllitv: their finer nensllillltlcs blunted, and
their nervoH minttori'd victims or n secret waste that Is sapping
tin1 veiy life mid manhood out or thorn.

WHAT A DIFFURENCB
lletweeu this class or men and tho strong manly fellow who has
not abused uiitiues gilts. nn who Is In full possession of tho gltt
ol mauhood thnt niituro bestowed upon him full of lire, vim and
Wgor that should bo characteristic of every young mun. ite Is tho
envy of his fellow men. Ills superiority Is evident In his overy
nctlnn, becausy he feels the confldenco nnd strength of his man-
hood. Do )Oti wonder why some young men yearn for the power
they hao wasted tiuough tholr enrly Indiscretion? To err Is hu-

man," and thnt Is why naturo has provided a remedy for tho evils
that como to tho young fell nv who has disobeyed the laws of nature There Is u lack of electrical
forco In the nerves, and this can be restoicd by supplying electricity to tho system. To do this, and do
It thoroughly, is what has given to

DR. MCLAUGHLIN'S ELECTRIC BELT
Its world-wid- imputation. It has r,".nofl cures of wenlt men, weak women, as good for women ns for
men, rbeuumiUs. dyspeptics and sutlcrers Horn pnlu an, debility.

WRITE J,oet of "10 ',0'lB "mt n'11 D,'"'1' now nr" to people who hnvo
liKui urged to use them by-lr- ndB who have been cuied. It Is

nnd nl,l run uu Try it. l.ut me sand you my book, describing how It cures,
thU nd

ughlin
702 Market Street, San Francico,

California.

No doubt
You have paid for two or three hornet during your lifetime.

Especially If you have been paying rentj and we regret that
you have nothing to show for the money spent In thla manner.

Vf

y- -

m
We have now on sale lots In the beautiful Puupueo Tract,

which contains the finest suburban property In Honolulu. This
tract commands a view of mountains and ocean, has

streets, artesian water, and the electric car line
passes through the property. For any further Information regard-
ing prices, terms, etc., address

ISLAND REALTY COMP'Y
LIMITED.

204 JUDD BUILDINQ.

rs-S- 5s
' 1

Hed
"32588?

A. T.

PACIFIC UNION OIL CO.

Located. In the Famous Oil
Fields of

Proven oil lands, sur-
rounded by as rich well
as there nro in the State, yielding from
SO to 250 barrels per day.

Contract prices for oil at tho Coal
lnga wells, 70 cents per barrel.

With wells of
100 barrels each per day, you can
maka your own as to
profits.

Tho oil Industry of California Is la
Its Infancy, yet many fortunes have
been mado by nnd lucky

In oil stock. Many more
will bo mado in tho near future.

Tho average advanco on original
sales of oil stock In twenty lcadlu?

In California has been
from $1 to I OS por slmro.

Oil lands have advanced from $1.2E

to J1.000 and $2,000 per aero.
When tho Pacific Union Oil Com-

pany has a number ut wells
on Its property, Its stock will have
tbo Bamo show for oven a greater ad
vancc, ns somo oil stock has advanced
from $1 to Jt.500 per share.

Tho Pacific Union Oil n
no snlarled offlcers. nnd Is controlled
by of Integrity,
who will see that tho money derived
from the salo of stock will bo

applied to tho ol
Its property.

For further apply to J.
II. KlSIinil & CO., Stock and Bond
Brokers, and Hawaiian agents for the
salo of a limited amount of Pacific
Union Oil stock.

building, Merchant street.
1932 Gmo

HANK PLAN.

New York, Jau.!. Tho plans of thi
Hnnklng

have bceu by General Thos.
II. Hubbard, tho of tho board
of directors of tho now
Ho says that after tho ngeu-c- y

Is other brunches will
bo Instituted in the cities of
the new insular of I!h
United States. The ultlmnto purpose la

that tho entire Orient and South and
Central America shall be
cl by tbo of tho bank.

So far little has bceu
done by the new bank, its charter by
special enactment of tho

hnvlng only been obtained
Inst June. Cencrul Hubbard mid that
a bruuih would be In Ntvi
York ilty, although tho bank hero
would not bo for purposes of deposit,
exchange alone being handled. This
New York bank Is to he a spcoht
clearing house for the various branches

by the mnln

WOUST FOB.

Chi dren show of dlseusn
quicker than grown people, und are

easy to treat for nil trou-

bles. Tho worst foes of children nro
worms, but their presenco can bo read-
ily detected and speedily removed.
When .1 child becomes iestlcs.1 In
sleep, picks nt its noso, grinds It3
teeth, hns nn apctltc, Is ner-
vously Irritable, und has bid breath, It
lb u victim of worms' work. Theto I

Just one way to treat worms that 13

In kill them. Don't waste time on uuy
other and don't waste
money on nny other medicine, for
Klckiipoo Indian Worm Killer Is the
safesi, Bluest, and most per-

manent lellef from worms. Hobrou
Drug Co., agents for Indian
llemedlis.

The Weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin is the larrjtst and best

In the Sixteen and
twenty pages. $1 a year.,

Weekly edition oi the Dulleiin $1 a
year.

AMOUNT

FOR A
HOME, AND A

. jc s

-

MAUI HOTEL,

sfl

HAGHNKAMP. fttnnngcr.

Coallnga
California.

completely

twenty-nv- producing

calculation

Judicious In-

vestments

companies

producing

Company

gentlemen

legiti-
mately development

Information,

Company Btangen-wal-

OMENTAL

International Corporation
explained

president
corporation

Phlllpplno
established,

principal
possessions

operations
comparatively

Connecticut
Legislature

established

controlled Institution.

CHILDUHN'S

symptoms

Irregular

treatment,

promptest

Klckapoo

Territory.

THE PAD
FOR RENT WOULD
HAVE PAID

GOOD
HOME TOO.

magnificent
macadamized

compichend- -

accordingly

At the entrant
to the Famoui
lao Vallev, ml
easy access U
Hafakalea, thi
largest extinct
volcano In tin
World.

flj

Headquarter!
for Tourists ant
Commercla
Travellers.

WAILUKU,
ISLAND OF MAUI.

Corporation Notices,

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At ii meeting of the Club Stables.
Limited, held nt their olllce. Port
lreet. Honolulu, yesterday. January

7th. Iftfl2. tho following olllccrs were
'dected:

D. P. fV Isenberg President
H. H. Perry Vice President
W. E. Delllna Secretary
C. H. Delllna Treasurer
J. Carrelro Auditor
Tho nbnve constitute the Hoard of

Directors. V. H. IIHI.LINA.
Secretary Club Stables. UiL

Honolulu, January Sth, 1002.
2030-l-

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that Intend
ing passengers per Steamship MO- -

trA. duo to salt for Vancouver on
the lSth Inst., nnd per Steamship
AUKA.NUI, duo to sail ror tho Colo-
nies on tho 18th Inst., must apply for
passago by tho former boat not later
than Monday, tho Cth Inst., and fur
tne latter not later than Thursday.
the Uth Inst. C.'.ADIAN-AUSTIIA- -

MAN STKAMSHIP LINK.
THi:0. II. DAVIKi. & CO., LTD.,

2030-t- f Agents.

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO.

Notice.

One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) re-

ward will bo paid to any person giv-In- g

Information which will lead to the
arrest and conviction of tho parties
who stole n registered mall poucu
from tho steamer Klnnu nu or about
Saturday, December 21st. ,

C. L. WIGHT.
202C-t- f 1'resMcM. (

Legal Notices.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undurslgncd having been ilulr
appointed administrator or tho estnta
ol Young Ting, deceased, notice Is
hereby given to nil persons to present
their claims against tne estato of said
doling Ting, decensed, fully authenti
cated, whether secured by mortgage
or otherwise, to tho undersigned at
the oillec ot Messrs. Whiting k llobln- -

son, room 408. Judd building. Hono
lulu, within six months from the date
hereof, or they will bo forover barred:
nnd nit persons Indebted to said e- -

tuto nro hereby requested to make
Immediate payment to the undersign-
ed.

Dated Honolulu. T. 11 . Dec. 28. 1901.
CHANG LIN. ,

Administrator ot the Kstato ot Youup
Ting, Deceased.

2030 Dee. 28; Jan. t. 11. Is.

Business Notices.

THEOSOPHY.

"Aloha llranch," T. 8., every Satur
day, 7:3li p. m., Anon nail, bax-l-c of
Opera llouxe. Lending library, in-

formation P. O. llox Sol, or-3- Foil
street.

BOWERS' MERCHANT PATROL.

Nlfht watchmen furnished for bull l--

Ings, business property nnd residences.
Ilullders will do veil to consult Bow

ers In regard to watchmen.

The Plumber's Strike

It over, and I tm again prepared
to do Plumbing, Sewering nl
Sheet Iron Work as heretofore
Estimates furnished... Wort
manthlp ana material guara-v- .

teed.

Jas. Nott, Jr.,
O.MA d.f.l.Mt. HMH lilt.. W

lei., White 3571.
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